
4. nhe use of an installation or drilling rig or ship in aContracting State to explore for or
exploit natural resowvces constitutes a pemmaent establislnnet if, but only if; su î s s for
MOre dma three months in any t»welve-month period. uc s

5. NotwÎthstanding the preceding provisions of this Artcle, the term "permnanent
estalishment' shahl be deemned flot to include:

(a) the use of facilities solely for the purpose of storage, display or delivery of
goods or merhandise belonging to the enterprise;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of goods or mercliandise belonging to thie
enterprise solely for the puipose of storage, display or deivery;

(c) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterplise soley for the puipose of processing by another enterprise

(d) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandise or for collecting infonnation, for the
enterprise;

(e> the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of canymrg
on, for the enteiprise, any other activity of a preparatory or auxiliary character,

() the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for any combination of
activities mentioned in subparagraphs (a) to (e) provided that the overail
activity of the fixed place of business resulting frein this conibination is of a
preparatory or auxiliary character.

6. Notwiflhstanding the provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2, wheae a person - otherthian an
agent of an independent status to whom paragraph 7 applies - la acting onlicaf of an
enterprise nd lias, and habitually exercises, in a Contrating State an authority to conclude
contracta on behalf of the enterprise, thiat enterprise shail be deemned to have a permanent
establishmnent in that State in respect of any activities which that person jaidertakes for the
enterprise, unlesa the activities of sucli peon are limited to those mentioned in paragraph 5
which, if exercised through a fixed place of business, would not make thus fixed place of
business a pernanent establishmnent under the provisions of that pmgraph.

7. An enterprise shail not lie deenaed to have a permanent establishiment inna
Contrncting State merely because it carnies on business i that State through a brnker, general
commission agent or any other agent of an independent statua, provided that such persona are
acting in the ordinary course cf their business.

8. 'Me fact that a company which isa resident of a Coniacting State contrels or la
controlled by n company which la a resident of the other Confracting State, or whidh cm-ries
on business in that other State (whether through a pernanent establishmnent or otherwiae),
shall not of itself constitute either company a permianent establuhhment of the other.


